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Montreal. Saturday. June 18th The 1 
hit for live hog, opened firm thin w
with supplies comparatively light...........
the dealer, were obliged to pay *10 a 
cwt. for selected lot, weighed off car,, but 
toward, the end of the week, with in- 
creased supplies. the market eased off. 
and prioM declined somewhat, the bulk 
Of the offering, wiling at *9.75. a drop ol 
one.quarter of a cent a lb. Easier prices 
are looked for next week, a, heavy re- 
ccipts are anticipated.

The demand for dre,,ed hog, I, fair, and 
have remained steady all 
■ week, at *13.50 to *13.75 u 
nh killed abattoir stock. 

EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE. 
Montreal. Saturday. June 18. There was 

u lull in the demand after la,t week', 
brisk trading, and before the week was 
well advanced, it was quite evident 
that price, would have to be reduced to 
bring on the demand from Great Hhltiiin 
again. That the local dealer, realised 
this wa, quickly evident at country point, 
"here limit, were being reduced every 
day. and on Thursday at Brockvllle the 
offering, were all sold at 10%c a Ih. This 
price ruled at practically all the mur- 
ket, in Eastern Ontario, those In tht 
west selling at around HR*!. Now. that 

J we are hack to a lower level again, th. 
British trade I, taking more interim, and 
a good Mixed demand ha, sprung up. which 
i, calculated to keep price, fuirl 
until it Is satisfied.

a a. Dam. Shady Brook 
^Uerben Parthon-

Vankleek Hill. June 16.-1962
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Bussell. June 16. 275 boxes of white and 

60 boxe, of colored hoarded. All sold at

415 boxes sold at 10\<-

: boxes hoard- 
all selling at RC3T. HUNTER
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white offered. All sold at 
Alexandria. June 17 941 

offered; all sold at 10\c.

olored and 578 
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boxes of white
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REGISTERED HOLSTEIN CATTLEcwt. for fre
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7 6m\ made 2,16 I be- butur lay-in Champion Canadian bred cow. 
“S® W"1 "° much better.)

record for heifers calving before two years

10 ChiloE Ayrshlrs Bull CeIves
Na panelcolored offered.,e £ Tl.^^e 7^ 5 

10 nc: the balance refusing 10 9-16e 
Ottawa. June 17. 962 boxe, hoarded. 414 

white and 548 colored. All but two small 
lots sold at 10\,c.

Mr. A A^ Oolwill, of Newcastle. Ont., 
states that lie has recently sold one of the 
hulls advertised in Farm and Dairy. The 
Other he is keeping for his own use this 
H-asi.n He bus also sold the Shorthorn 
heifers advertised in Farm and Dairy, 
but still has a few very choice yearlings
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SINGLE FARE

iges mer*t °°ws. Also female, of all

D. C. FLATT & SON. MlUgrove, Ont

Between all stations 
to Detroit ami Port Huron, Mich , 
Niagara Falls ami Buffalo, N. V.

in Canada, alsoI LYNDILE HOLSTEINSn TWOO. HARTLBV Downsview. Ont

Good GoingJun.30 and Ml 
Return Limit, July 4,1916 LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
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BROWN BROS, LVM, ONT.
NORT HERN NAVIGATION CO. 
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Sailings from COLLINGWOOD 1.80 Hoveral choice yonng Hows sired hy Imo 

p in and OWEN SOUND 11.4/i n.in., M'mr ,damM1 ,,v (’"J,will's Choice, Canada's

fisrtsfcrS- s,l° ES
Information from Hailwav Ticket a,nd ,w.° Ffar old Hhorthorn heifers. First 

AgenU^or from the Company at Bar- p*ui* rtSitf B,oellen, M,IWnt "train.

For sale, one yearling bull, ût for ear- 
vloe; also bull calves from Record of Per
formance Oowe.Wodn

a M. MCKENZIE,
Thornhill, Ont.

F. OSLER, Bronte, Ont.

tion^ <,ombln,‘ Conformation and Produc- 

(*nd Heifer Calves from

Do you a first das. Cow or Heifer 
bred to a first class hull? Francy Jrd's 
Admiral Orroshy

Canadian Champion Butter
herd. Dam,winners Francy 3rd.

Cow. Hire, Hir Admiral Ormsby, eire of 
the world's champion 2 year old heifer.

“LBS OHBNAUX FARMS" 
Vaudreuil, Que.

D. BODIN, Mgr.
A. A. OOLWILL, Be* 9, Newcastle, Ont OR. HARWOOD, Prep.

tk J. A. CASKEY, Be* 144, Badee, Ont
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